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Transition News

The Ministry Site Profile (MSP) was received by the Congregational Council at the
July meeting. The MSP will be thoroughly discussed at the Council retreat on Sunday,
Aug. 21, with the expectation that it will be ready to submit to the New England
Synod by the end of this month.
 
Next steps in our transition include forming a Call Committee and exploring
Missional Sustainability options, which will happen concurrently in the months
ahead. Please reach out to any Council member if you have questions or concerns
about where CLC is in our shared journey as we continue to discern where God is
calling us to go next. 

Church Notes

Help Wanted
Do you know someone with excellent communication and computer skills who is
looking for a part time job? Christ Lutheran Church is looking for them! We need an
administrative assistant who can collaborate with staff and volunteers in our work of
building community and serving others. Scheduled hours in the office are negotiable
and some work can be done remotely. Details can be found in our indeed.com listing
and resumes and cover letters can be submitted to office@christnatick.org. Spread
the word!

Rolf Larson’s photo display Stories from the Southern Border, exhibited on CLC’s
sanctuary walls throughout Lent, is now available as a traveling exhibit for other New
England congregations. Following a successful showing at the New England Synod
Assembly in June, the photos provide an opportunity for people around the synod to
learn about a significant Lutheran ministry on the Texas border. If you have church
friends in other locations who would be interested in hosting the exhibit, put them in
touch with Rolf at (781) 424-3952.

Music Notes
Tom Berryman, Music Director

The music for the Prelude and Postlude this Sunday, August 21 comments on ELW
hymn 858, “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty.” J.S. Bach’s setting, “Kommst du nun,
Jesu” is an arrangement Bach himself made of an aria from a cantata written for the
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Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost and first heard on August 19, 1725. Jan Bender (1909-
94) was Professor of Composition at Wittenberg University (Ohio) 1965-76. His
setting of “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” serves as the Postlude on Sunday.

Hymns for August 21 Pentecost 11
 
Canticle of Praise: Glory to you (from ACS Liturgy 12)
Hymn for the Psalm: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty ELW 858
Hymn of the Day: Making their way ACS 979
Offertory Hymn: All who hunger, gather gladly ELW 461
Communion Hymn: Draw near and take the Body of the Lord (LBW 226)
Sending Hymn: How firm a foundation. ELW 796

Adult Formation

The CLC Book Club

We will meet on Monday, September 12  at 7:30 pm via
Zoom to discuss The Personal Librarian.
 
The Personal Librarian tells the story of an extraordinary
woman, famous for her intellect, style, and wit, and shares the
lengths to which she must go—for the protection of her family
and her legacy—to preserve her carefully crafted white identity
in the racist world in which she lives.

A Sixty Day Journey Toward Justice in a Culture of Gun Violence - There is
still time to join this study group, led by Celeste Larson. You may read selections day-
by-day or all at once prior to attending the remaining in-person discussion on August
28. The ELCA website provides the resources for reflection: www.elca.org/60day.

Call to Action

A snippet from Ellen Z's grandson,
Oliver, 8, who is enjoying his first week

of camp at Calumet!

Walk the Walk for Calumet

The cooler weather we’re enjoying at last
makes this the perfect time to join our
team and help drive our mileage up!
Please follow the registration link and
join the Christ Natick Team.

Looking Ahead

August 28, after church  – Gun violence study group meets in person in the
Memorial Room.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-1S0-AoI-8TcVOBSbsEVwxGVG04uPr44kmC2HdQrdni0uQ6XoU4NC_dUszn6F7IAkjXU35hCw6Xb5jGArci_5IKbdGfhj67g27wfMcIaqIhs0_eHygE3poUMizZ6OAYljGElLC7VjzzuDDKLmv2YOQ==&c=9F-JOJea0Rr8oaElTGTtEmxunA9JR5YKokeLFf1zx9TBCQvvlwYRyQ==&ch=FFM17CGRRUn1CJyx4HWLyEU7HgMbHFlL7KLgmHeyWqSj7RVoOx84rw==
https://www.vancoevents.com/us/events/landing?eid=21571&


August 19

The Blind Boys of Alabama will
perform at the Keizer Center at
Walnut Hill School in Natick,
sponsored by The Center for Arts in
Natick.
 
The Blind Boys are known for
crossing multiple musical
boundaries with their remarkable
interpretations of everything from
traditional gospel favorites to
contemporary spiritual material by songwriters such as Eric Clapton, Prince, and Tom
Waits. 
 
Tickets are available at
 https://www.natickarts.org/performance/blind-boys-alabama-2022-
08-19

The Congregational Council will meet for a planning retreat on Sunday, August 21,
joined by newly elected members Audrey Colson and Sandra Smith. The council will
review the Ministry Site Profile and identify goals for the coming program year.

READINGS FOR THIS WEEK
August 21, 2022  

First Reading
Isaiah 58:9b-14 

For the Psalm
Psalm 103:1-8 

Second Reading
Hebrews 12:18-29  

Gospel
Luke 13:10-17
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